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Details of Visit:

Author: Harry Hard-on
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Mar 2014 16:15
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Nice area. Easy and convenient parking right outside. Shown upstairs by the receptionist who was
friendly and welcoming. Shown into a large room with a massage table in the middle and a shower
cubicle in the corner. All in all a very comfortable and pleasurable experience.

The Lady:

Poppy then joined me in the room and I immediately warmed to her. She is about 5' 5" and very
pretty and was smiling and put me at ease straight away. She chatted a bit so not too shy but also
not too talkative, just right. Her photos on the website look good but she looks much better in real
life and is about 25. She has a wonderfully sexy accent.

The Story:

I will definitely be back because this was a fantastic experience. I went for the body to body
massage and Poppy didn't disappoint. Started off with a really nice massage of back and legs,
sometimes firm, sometimes light but all the time building me up slowly. She asked me to turn over
and she teased me some more and then slid her naked body all over me, I was in heaven. She built
me up more and more with teasing and light touching and then took me right to the edge almost
effortlessly. It seemed she just knew when to slow down or speed up and eventually brought me to
a toe-curling finish. My visit next time will be for an hour (at least). Treat Poppy well, she is
gorgeous and I am already planning my next visit!
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